ADVANCE NATURE FLOOR CLEANER
Product Code:
Product Group:

P8815
46

DESCRIPTION
Advance Nature Floor Cleaner is a highly concentrated cleaner, specifically designed for cleaning polished floors
and any hard surfaces that are not adversely affected by water. Emulsifies greasy soils and holds them in
suspension without redepositing during cleaning. Suitable for manual and machine cleaning. Intended for use in
commercial and institutional facilities only.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS






Proven cleaning power*
Environmental Choice New Zealand licensed
Biodegradable**
Proudly NZ made
NZFSA approved C 32 (all animal products except dairy)

* Advance Nature Floor Cleaner has been tested following ASTM D 4488-95 (American Society for Testing and Materials) Standard
Guide for Testing Cleaning Performance for Products.
** All ingredients considered readily biodegradable as stated in the Detergent Ingredient Database (DID List) according to OECD
guidelines and based on approval by the European Commission.

DIRECTIONS
Routine Maintenance:
Dust mop floor with untreated mop or sweeper. Mix solution in a mop bucket or auto scrubber following
dilution rates.
Deep Scrub Maintenance:
Dust mop floor with untreated mop or sweeper. Mix solution in a mop bucket or auto scrubber following
dilution rates. Auto scrub with a deep scrub pad. Rinse & allow to dry.
Dilution from the cold tap recommended.
After using this product in food contact areas, food surfaces must be thoroughly rinsed with potable water before
production starts.
Dilution Rates:
Light cleaning:
Dilute 10mls to 1L water, or 1/5 cup (50mls) in 5L of water (half a bucket).
Medium cleaning:
Dilute 16mls to 1L water, or 1/3 cup (83mls) in 5L of water (half a bucket).
Heavy cleaning:
Dilute 30mls to 1L water, or 2/3 cup (166mls) in 5L of water (half a bucket).

SAFETY DATA
May be harmful if swallowed. Keep out of reach of children. Avoid eye contact. Do not ingest.
For eyes:
Flush thoroughly with water for 15 minutes. Get medical aid.
For skin:
Remove contaminated clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water. If irritation persists, get medical aid.
If ingested:
Do not induce vomiting. Drink milk or water. Get medical aid.
All cleaners have an effect on the environment. Always use the correct dose for maximum efficiency and minimum
environmental impact.
Advance International Cleaning Systems (NZ) Ltd. 663 Great South Road, Penrose, Auckland, NZ
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